5D™ Embroidery Software Owner’s Class

5D™ Family Tree

Create a New Family and a PortraitStitch

1. Open 5D™ Embroidery Extra.
2. QuickLink to 5D™ Family Tree. The New Family Tree Wizard will open.
3. Leave Start a new Family Tree selected and click Next.
4. Set the Gender to Male. You must type a Given and a Family Name before you can move on to the next page.
5. Type Jonathan in the Given Name field.
6. Type Miller in the Family Name then click Next.
7. Name the Family Tree ‘Miller Family’ then click Finish.
   Notice Jonathan Miller is highlighted on the screen.
8. Double click on the Jonathan Miller box to open the Edit Individual page. Here you can enter in Details and Facts about Jonathan Miller if you have them. You can also add picture files as well as PortraitStitch files to the family tree.
9. Click Import Picture to open the Picture Wizard. Click View Picture then Browse to MyDocuments\5DEmbroidery\Samples\FamPort\Pics then click OK.
10. Choose HannahJonathan.jpg then click Next.
11. No rotation is necessary, just click Next.
12. On the Crop Picture page, drag a blue corner square towards the center to make the oval smaller.
13. Click inside the oval to move it over just on top of Jonathan. Make sure to just grab Jonathan’s head and a little bit of his shoulder then click Finish.

Create a PortraitStitch

14. Select Medium Elliptical PortraitStitch then click ExpressPortrait Wizard. The Choose Design Type page of the ExpressPortrait Wizard will open.
15. Choose Create Color Portrait Embroidery then click Next.
16. Individual/Family PortraitStitch is already selected for a Medium Ellipse because you selected that option in Jonathan’s Edit Individual page. Just click Next.
17. On the Choose Picture page, Jonathan should already be visible on the screen again because you chose this picture on the Edit Individual page. You could change it if you wanted, however this is the picture we will use, so just click Next.
18. No rotation is necessary, just click Next.

19. On the Crop Picture page, make the selection box around Jonathan a little smaller to just select his head and the a little bit of his shirt then click Next.

20. On the Remove Background page, just click Next.

21. On the Picture Options page, notice the Source Picture which is the original picture and the Preview of how the photo has changed with Autolevel automatically checked. Take the checkmark out of Autolevel to see the difference, then click Next.

22. On the Reduce Colors page, leave the Number of Colors as is, then click Next.

23. On the Choose Thread Colors page, set Change All To thread you can purchase by clicking the drop down arrow next to Change All To. Choose a thread palette that has a lot of threads in the line, like Robison-Anton Rayon 40 or Sulky Rayon 40.

24. Leave everything else as is then click Next.

25. View the new embroidery design of Jonathan on the Design Preview page then click Finish.

26. Click OK to close the Edit Individual page. Notice Jonathan Miller's information box now shows he has both a Picture and a Medium Elliptical PortraitStitch.